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Harris Discusses Election,
Future Of Student Senate
Ry JOAN APTER
Of th f

L a w r e n t ia n

S ta ff

AFTER T H REE W EEKS of campaigning and emphasizing his platform, Craig Har
ris, the new Student Senate president, still had things to say. " I would like to thank all
the persons who voted for me. I think the large turnout both Monday and Tuesday is

C RA IG H A R R IS

Saltzman Reviews Senate,
Notes Problems Of Future
By BRUCE SEYMOUR
Of the L a w re n tia n Staff

BEFORE he retired as Student Senate president last
week, Mark Saltzman discussed the past and future of stu
dent government at Lawrence in an interview with the
Lawrentian.
SALTZMAN sees the major ad approximately $23,000 budget, the
Senate controls the activities of
vances under his administration
as the establishment of the Aca a great number of the organiza
tions on campus, he cited the need
demic Affairs Discussion Group
and the improvement in the qual for constructive evaluation of
present activities and a constant
ity of visiting speakers. While
search for more and better proj
making it clear that he didn’t
claim credit himself or even a t ects.
tribute the changes wholly to
IN ORDER to find the best uses
Student Senate, he expressed his
for Senate funds and promote a
feeling that both the discussion
better campus life, the Senate,
group and the speakers have add Saltzman points out, needs to
ed to the campus life.
have the imagination to try new
Saltzman also noted that within
and different things and work for
the Senate itself there has been
gradual change.
a great improvement in the bud
Student complaints and ideas
get system, m<aking the financial
can be molded into constructive
business of the Senate much more
action through the Student Sen
comprehensible.
ate, but there must be a willing
Looking backward, the ex-presi- ness to move in new directions on
dent saw little change in the char the part of the Senate itself, he
acter of the Senate itself and felt
that the problem of the lack of
While speaking of the prob
student involvement remains.
lems of student government, Saltz
HOWEVER, he remarked that a
man emphasized that he didn’t
great deal of the apparent apathy
presume to have all the answers
stems from the usual problem of
and again underlined the need
governments in general: no one
for students with ideas to com
shows much interest until some
municate with the Senate.
thing goes wrong.
In pointing out future direct
Saltzman said there is a need
for better communication between ions for the body he has led for
students with ideas and the Sen the past year, Saltzman said the
ate. Both the student body and Senate must work for improve
ment within its own committee
the senators themselves, he said,
need to realize the true capabili structure, make a constructive
ties inherent in student govern evaluation of its present activi
ment and attempt to utilize them. ties, and work imaginatively for
Pointing out that through its improvement in life at Lawrence.

truly demonstrative of the fine
candidacy of my opponent. I hope
that he will let me “borrow” sev
eral of his proposals during the
coming year.
“ I would particularly tike to
thank all those people who work
ed for me and bore with me in
my petulant moods during the
past three weeks.”
Harris’ “petulant moods,” how
ever, were not apparent as he
ebulliently accepted the congrat
ulations of the many people who
approached him during the in
terview.
SPEAKING about the tie vote
that occurred on Monday, Harris
said, “ It is my understanding
that this is the first time it has
ever happened. I think it shows
that the students did think very
carefully about both of us and did
have a great deal of trouble mak
ing up their minds between us.”
One of the disturbing events
during the campaign was the lack
of student «attendance at the con
vocation where the two candi
dates spoke about their platforms.
Only 92 students appeared.
The WLFM question and an
swer program, which further ex
posed the candidates, also was
heard by only a limited part of
the student body.
TO THESE facts Harris react
ed, “ I was of course somewhat
disappointed by the turnout for
the convocation; as for the radio
show, I don’t know really how
many heard it.’
Harris also pointed out that the
elections at Lawrence are different from those at other campuses,
perhaps because of Lawrence’s
size, because “many students
know both candidates before the
election thus they feel sufficiently
informed to make <a decision with
out the aid of speeches, etc.
Now that Harris is the Student
Senate president he is beginning
to make plans for fulfilling his
platform proposals. ‘Of course I
have to wait until I am installed,”
he remarked.
AFTER his term officially be
gins Harris hopes to begin talk

After an unprecedented tie in Monday’s election
for Student Senate president, Craig Harris defeated
Bill Benowicz by ten votes in a re-vote held Tuesday.
The 920 ballots of Tuesday’s election was the
largest number of ballots ever cast in a student elec
tion at Lawrence.
The votes in Mondays election went as follows:
Benowicz ................. 402
Harris ....................... 402
miscellaneous ................ 2
In Tuesday’s election the voting was:
Benowicz ................... 453
Harris ......................... 463
miscellaneous ................ 4
At the time this issue went to press the installation
of the new president had not been scheduled, although
it is expected to be held later this week.

ing with the standing committee
heads. He will, if necessary, set
up special committees to start
working on the ideas which he
proposed.
Harris plans to follow though
with his idea of visiting mid-west
ern campuses in order to set up
some type of association.

“At the moment I am thinking
of traveling among the colleges,
particularly in Wisconsin and Il
linois, as many as I can get to
during Spring break. This is both
to talk to them about the associa
tion which Mark (Saltzman) start
ed to set up last year and also

just to see what they are doing—
what things they may have that
we can use.
BY VISITING the colleges Har
ris feels he can better hope to
convince them of benefits they
can receive if they cooperate with
I^awrenee.
He also pktns to set up formal
communication procedures about
speakers iind concerts with the
nearby campuses.
Another innovation that Harris
proposed was the installation of
a pass-fail option in the Lawrence
curriculum. When asked whether
Continued On Next Page
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Rotary Scholarships
Available to Seniors
Senior students who are inter
ested in making application for a
Rotary
foundation
scholarship
which will enable them to study
abroad should make the applica
tion through the Rotary club near
est to their permanent residence
not later than March 15, 1966.
These scholarships cover roundtrip transportation from the stu
dents’ homes to the university
and city in which they are to
study, full tuition and fees, room
and board and incidental living
costs.
Additional information is avail
able from Marshall B. Hulbert,
vice president and dean of aca
demic affairs.

MARK SALTZMAN
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From the E d ito ria l B o a rd

The End of Apathy?
Although it is a pleasure for the Lawrentian to congrat
ulate Craig Harris on his election to the presidency of the
Student Senate, it is essential to remember the very small
margin l>y which he was elected.
This small margin would indicate at least support for
the proposals of Hill Renowicz, Harris’ opponent. Harris
has said lie would like to “borrow” several of these propos
als; we would hope that Renowicz and his supporters would
lend not only their ideas but their effort to huild an im
proved Student Senate.
The margin may also indicate a growing concern for
the issues and actions of the senate.
If only a small part of the large number of students
who voted in the election, those students who were per
haps not sufficiently concerned to vote in previous elections,
would continue their show of interest by participating in
the many facets of student government, it would herald
the end of student apathy.

Harris. . .
Continued from Page 1
he felt there would be any op
position to this plan Harris re
plied, “ I think that it will depend
somewhat on the new student fac
ulty committee on academic af
fairs. The present faculty com
mittee may have several things
already which it wants the new
committee to consider, in which
case the pass-fail option would
have to come after those things.

ENCAMPMENT PETITIONS
C. J. Eckert, chairman of the
Encampment Steering board,
has announced that petitions
are due by midnight on Sun
day, Feb. 20. Petitions may be
obtained and turned in to any
member of the steering board.

Classicist to Discuss
VaticanExcavations

Mark P. O. Morford, assistant
professor of classics at Ohio State
university, will lecture on “ Vati
can Excavations and the Shrine
of St. Peter” at 8 p.m. Thursday,
Feb. 17 in the Worcester Art cen
ter. The Appleton society of the
Harris also added optimistically
Archaeological Institute of Amer
that he did not expect a massive
ica will sponsor the program.
opposition from the faculty since
The illustrated talk will center
he had already discussed the plan
around the excavations under St.
with some faculty members who
Peter’s in Rome conducted be
expressed their interest.
tween 1940 and 1951 and their
Student apathy beeiame a m aj
bearing on the tradition about St.
or issue in the campaigns of both
Peter’s martyrdom at Rome and
candidates. Harris feels that any
his burial.
one interested in student govern
A necropolis was excavated. It
ment has a good chance of get
contained 24 house-tombs, as well
ting in.
as the second century shrine over
“ Both the standing committees
the supposed tomb of the apostle:
and the special committees are
all h;id been altered and buried
always oi>en to any students in
by the building of Constantine’s
the student body, so that it is
basilica and the present cathedral
merely a matter of signing up
which took the place of the old
with the committee chairman.”
St. Peter’s.
Though not a digging archaeo
Harris feels that by support and
effort from the student body is logist. Morford has visited the ex
sues such as the possible foreign
cavation twice in the last three
study program could be resolved.
years. A native of England, he
graduated from Oxford university
“ If the students could take a
and received his doctorate from
larger share of the responsibility
the University of I-ondon.
in doing the investigation and
He is the author of two text
then present to the faculty com
books and a number of articles in
mittee our results, we would
classical journals on Latin and
most likely get it considered more
Greek literature. His new book,
quickly.”
“Studies in Lucan.” will be pub
Generally, the new senate presi
lished later this year.
dent is concerned with resolving,
Other lectures scheduled by the
as he termed it, “the small
Appleton society include S. F.
things,” as well as the larger
Borhegyi of the Milwaukee Pub
issues that arise at Lawrence.
lic museum, who will speak on
“Arts of Ancient Maya” March
As Harris remarked. “ I think
10. and Emilio Haspels of Amster
that the president of the student
body must convey an image of dam, who will speak on “ Recent
action, of responsibility, of in Discoveries in the Phrygia of
terest in the things he is doing.’’ King Midas” April 12.
“ I THINK also that it would be
beneficial to find out what other
colleges, in addition to Carleton
and Cornell, have this plan and
to write them to find out how it
is working for them.

WLFM
Program Notes
WEEKDAYS
4:30 State and Local News
4:40 Pops
5:00 Network program
5:30 Dinner Musicale
6:40 Lawrence Review
6:45 Lowell Thomas followed by
the State and Local News
7:00 Concert Hall
9:15 The World Tonight
9:30 Special programs
SATURDAY
1:15 State and Local News
1:20 Down the Road
3:45 German Sports Review
4:00 Easy Listening
5. 00 Research Report
5:30 Saturday Concert
7:15 State and Local News
7:20 Night Life
7:50 WLFM Sports—Lawrence
Ripon game
9:45 BBC World Report
10:00 Night Life
SUNDAY
1:15
1:45
1:50
5:00
6:00

6:30
6:35
7:30
9:30
10:00

Overture
State and Local News
Sound of the World Stage
Richard Heffner Interviews
Masterworks from France
State and Local News
Dinner Musicale
Concert Hall
Tony Ansems Show
Horizons

OF SPECIAL INTEREST
Musical Programs
Concert Hall: Sunday at 7:30;
Monday-Friday at 7:00 p.m. Mon
day: Tchaikovshy’s Romeo and
Juliet. Wednesday: ‘Symphonie
Fantastique” by Berlioz, “ Water
Music” by Klandel. “ Eine Kleine
Nachtnusik” by Mozart. Thurs
day:
Shostakofich’s Symphony
No. 5 and Ravel’s “ Bolero.” Fri
day: The music of Handel.
Jazz Scene: the music of Duke
Ellington: Monday at 9:30 p.m.
Sounds of Singing: “ Mass for
Four Voices” by William Byrd:
Tuesday at 9:30 p.m.
Stage Door: “ Brigadoon” with
Shirley Jones: Wednesday at 9:30
p.m.
Folk Music Getaway: the music
of Fats Waller and J. Rheinhard:
Thursday at 9:30 p.m.
Pop Classics: the entire 1938
Benny Goodman Carnegie Hall
Concert: Friday at 9:30 p.m.
Nite Life: variety: Saturday at
7:20 p.m.

• # #

Informative Programs
Portrait of the American: “ Rug
ged and Not-So-Ruggcd Indivi
duals” — the American success
myth: Wednesday at 5:00 p.m.
Four Centuries of Italian The
atre: “D’Annunzio and Piran
dello” : Thursday at 5:00 p.m.
Poems from the Old English:
Narrative Poetry: Tuesday at
5:00 p.m.
WLFM Special: This month in
Italy: Monday at 5:00 p.m.

Best-Loved Banquet
Honors Senior Girls
The traditional Best-Loved ban
quet will be held Tuesday, Feb. 22
at 6 p.m. in the Colman dining
room.
After the dinner the four BestLoved senior women will minuet
into a room dressed as George
and Martha Washington and
James and Dolly Madison.
Following the presentation Alice
Haselden and Karen Schieblcr
will sing a duct. Then Mrs. Elisa
beth Koffka, professor of history,
will speak.
All Lawrence women are invit
ed to the banquet. Tickets are
being sold this week by floor rep
resentatives in the dorms and at
each house.

V IO LIN IST Davd Abel, concertmaster of the Oakland
(Calf.) Symphony orchestra, will present the third concert
in the Chamber Music series tonight at 8 p.m. in Harper
hall. Abel is returning to Lawrence after appearing here
a year ago as part of the l*i Kappa Lambda scholarship
benefit program. This concert, as well as the remainder
of the Chamber Music series, is sold out.

I PLACEMENT CALENDAR | Heselton Announces
Tuesday, Feb. 15Aid Association for Lutherans
Elgin, Illinois schools
Wednesday, Feb. 16—
The Equitable Life Assurance
Society of the U.S.
Denver. Colorado schools
Thursday, Feb. 17—
Denver, Colorado schools
Dow Corning corporation
Procter and Gamble
Friday, Feb. 18—
Marine National Exchange
Bank of Milwaukee
Wisconsin Power and Light
company

CALENDAR
Monday, Feb. 14—
Chamber music series, David
Abel, 8 p.m.. Harper
Tuesday, Feb. 15—
Freshman studies lecture, John
Stanley, 10:40 a.m., Stansbury
Wednesday, Feb. 16—
Phi Beta Kappa lecture. Thom
as Dietrich. 8 p.m., Art center
Thursday, Feb. 17—
Convo, Dr. Wm. Chaney, 10:40
p.m., Chapel
Friday, Feb. 18—
WRA folk dance. 9 p.m.
Saturday, Feb. 19—
Theta-Delt pledge formal 8 p.m.
Club Terrace

WRA to Sponsor
Dance Festival
WRA will host the annual folk
dance festival at 7:30 p.m., Fri
day, Feb. 18 in the Experimental
theatre. All of the sororities and
independent groups will compete.
Each group will present an au
thentic dance from a foreign
country that hasn’t been repre
sented at the festival within the
past four years.
A reception in the Music-Drama
center lobby will follow the event.
Sue Fletcher is chairman of the
festival.

1966 Football Dates
Home games with a pair of
Wisconsin rivals highlight the 1966
Lawrence university f o o t b a l l
schedule announced by athletic
director Bemie Heselton.
Two of the feature tilts on the
8-game Midwest conference sched
ule are home clashes with Ripon,
Homecoming Oct. 22, and Beloit,
Dad’s Day, Nov. 12.
Last season the Vikes had a
5-3 record under new head coach
Ronald D. Roberts. Opening game
this fall for Lawrence will be
Sept. 24 when Carleton invades
the Lawrence bowl.
The complete
1966
schedule:
Sept. 24, Carleton ..........
Oct. 1, St. Olaf .............
Oct. 8, C ornell................
Oct. 15, K n o x ........... ......
Oct. 22. R ip o n ................
Oct. 29, Grinnell ...........
Nov. 5, Monmouth ........
Nov. 12, Beloit ...............

football
(Home)
(Away)
(Away)
(Home)
(Home)
(Away)
(Away)
(Home)

SCHEDULE FOR FINAL
EXAMINATIONS for Term II,
1965-66
Tuesday, March 15—
8:30 a.m. Classes meeting at
8:00 M W F; Economics 37
(in room 332); Government
51 Music 46.
1:30 p.m. Classes meeting at
9:20 M W F.
Wednesday, March 16—
8:30 a.m. Classes meeting at
9:20 T T S.
1:30 p.m. Classes meeting at
1:10 M W F; Music Edu
cation 34.
Thursday, March 17—
8:30 a.m. Classes meeting at
10:40 M W F.
1:00 p.m. Gasses meeting at
2:30 M W F; English 21
(in room 228); Sophomore
Studies 15.
Friday, March 18—
8:30 a.m. Classes meeting at
8:00 T T S; Religion 28 (in
room 229); Psychology 28.

